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The Lots and Owners within Q Mountain Vista are govemed by the Amended and Restatsd
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictioas fot Q Mountain Mobile Home Patk aka Q
Mountain Vista (&e'Declaratinn') *d the By-Laws of Q Mountain Mobile Home Park (the
"Bylaws').
Per Arieona law, the Declatation fucluding but not limited to Sections 4.3, 5.16(0, 11.1 and 11.3),
and the Bylaws (including, but not limited to Article III, Section 12), the Boatd has the porrer to
enforce compliance with the Declastion and other documents goveming the Lots and Owters, and
to levy teasonable fines after the Owner is given aotice xndan opportunity to be heard.

The Board of Directors (the'Board') heteby adopts this Violation Enforcement Policy and Fine
Schedule ("olicy') to set forth procedrres for enfotcement of the Declaration and Associatioa
Rules.

farth herein, but reserves the right, in its sole and
absolute discretion, ta vary from the pracedures set forth herein due to the unique circumstances
The Baard intends to follow the procedures set

of tndividual situafions so as to help ensure that only reasanablefines and enforcement measures
are used.
EsTeS
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1.
Establishmeqt of Violation: Any Improvement, altetation, repair, excavation or
work which in any way alterc the exteriot Lppearcnce of any l"ot or the Imptovements
located thereon which has not been fust approved by the Board ot -uzhich does not in all
respects conform to that which has been so approyed is deemed a violation. Any activity on a
Lot ot in the Common Atea and any coaditioo on *Lat that is in opposition to the Declatation
a*df ar Association Rules, which is not exptessly authorized by the Board is deemed a violation.
<rther

2.

Courtesy Notice: Upon verifrcatioa of the existence of a violation, a wtitten
Courtesy Notice may be mailed to the Owner ptoviding the specific infotmation regarding the
violation and requesting that corrective action be taken wfuhin a specific timeframe or that the
vioiation not re-occuf.

3.
Violation Notices: If the Association decides to skip the Courtesy Notice, the
Owner fails to temedy the violation within the timeftame set forth on the Courtesy Notice, or if
the violation is initially cured but then occurs again urithin a period of ninety (90) days ftom fhe
initial violation addtessed in the Courtesy Notice, a wtitten Vlolation Notice shall be mailed to
the Owner. The first Yioiation Notice shall include:
L.

b.
C.

d.

The natme and date the vioiation was observed.
A date fct cnrection of the violation.
If applicable, the Bosrd's intent to levy a fine against the Ownet.
A statement advising the O'urner of the opportunity to be heatd with tespect to
the violation and the timeframe (at least ten (10) business days after &e
Violation Notice was sent) to cootact the Association, in writing, to exercise the
oPportunitlr to request the headng.

e.
f.

A staternent advising the Ownet of how the Owner may contest the violation.
A statement advising the Oqrner that the Ornrnet has the dght to petitioa for an
administrative heariog on the outstanding violation to the Departnent of Real
Estate-

4.
$ubsequent and /or Continuing Violation Notices: If the violation still exists aftet
the time-frame for compliance in the prior notice, or re-occuts urithin oit.ty (90) days of the
pdor aotice, subsequent violation notices can be sent, and/or additional Fines can be imposed
in accotdance with this Policy. If the violation is a re-occurrence, the notice shall contain
information requited to be provided with the first notice.
FINES

1.

Hearing and tffaiver of Right to be. Heard: If requested wi*rin the timeframe
prescribed in tlee notice to the Owner, a hearing will be granted and a teasonable effort will be
made to schedule the hearing at a tjme corenient to botl the Boatd and the Owner. Any of
the following shall constitute a waiver of the Onmer's right to the hearing:
L.

The Owner does riot coctact the Association to request a heariag in the
frrneframe prescribed in the Violation Notice to the Owner;

b.

The Ownet does not respond to the Association's reasotable attetnpts to
schedule ahexnng;
After a hearing is scheduled, the Owner does not attend the hearing or provide
at least forty-eight (48) hous' notice of theit inability to attead the headng.

A fine may be imposed aftet the headng ot zttet the Ownet waives the right to be heatd.
an Owner waives the dght to be heard, the Board will make a decision regarding a fine based
on the information it has. Any fine imposed may be applied reffoactively to the iflitial date af
the violation.

If

2.

Nptice,and Apouat of Fines: The Oumer will be grvefl writen notice of the
amount of ary fines imposed and the due date for paymeot of such {ines. The Board intends to
impose fines generally in accordance with t}e attached Fine Scheduie fot violations listed on
this schedule; however, the Boatd reserves the right to vafy from this schedule based on the
riature aad severity of the offense and the numbet and history of violations by the Ownet. The
amouflt of the fines imposed by the Boatd shall range ftom $15.00 to a maxirnum of $500.00
per caleadar dzy. Fiaes shall be considered to be damages sustained by the Association, and *re
intended to compensate the Assnciation for the administration burden of addressing the
violation and the adverse impact of the violation on the comrnunity.

3.

Fines for Continuing and Recurring Violations: Once it has been determined by
the Board that the violation is a continuing violaticn, the Board may impose teasonatrle
continuing fines (such as daily, weekly ot monthly fines) while the violation continues, and such
continuing fines shail accftle until the Owner noti{ies the Association that the violation has
ceased and the Board confirms that it has ceased. If any violation tecurs within ninety (90) days
ftom a past violation, it will tre considered a contiauation of that past violation.

Rnrnnn4rt t_g lrxGer. CoulrsBr. aNn OI-HFB RntvlrorBs
Where i.t is determined to be in the best interest of the Associatioa, the Boatd t:;ray, *t aay time
dudng the enforcement process, refer the violatioo to legal counsel fot action seeking injunctive
relief against the Owner to coffiect or otherwise abate the violation, or to pufsue any other legal
or equitable remedy that may be available to the Association.

Brsro$NT ContplarNt lnocrouqp
Any residerit may make a fortnal complaint regarding violations of the Declatation, Association
Rules, or other governing documents. The complaint must be in wdting and must include the
date and time aloog with a detailed description of the violation including the people involved.
The complaint should be mailed, faxed, or e-mailed to:
Board of Directors
Q Mountain Mobile Home Pa* aka Q Mountain Vista
P.O. Box 4930
605 Emerald Drive
Quartzsite, LZ 85359
Far (928) 9274A88
E-mail qmt$@tds.net
Please aote that the information provided is not co{rfldential and,
Ownet, will be ptovided to them as requfued by law.

if

requested by the violating

CBntIErp4trqx
This is to certifr that the fotegoing policy was adopted by the Boatd of Directots and made effective
as of March 1, 2018 trntil such date as it may be modified, rescinded or rcvoked.

Q Mountain Mobile lfome Patk aka Q Mountaia Vista
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FINE SCHEDULE

1

2

Schedule nf Fines

Types ofYiolations

Category

i

r First Notice - $15 fine per day left out
I Second Notice - $25 fine per day left

Trash containers and collection

out
r Third Notice - $35 fine per day left out
r Fourth Notice - $45 fine per day left out
r Continuing/Recurring Violations - $30
fine per day left out
r First Notice - minimum $25 fine
I Second Notice * minimum $50 fine
r Third Notice - minimum $100 firre
r Four& Notice - minimum $200 fine
r Continuing/Recuring Violations minimum $25 flne per day

r
r

Patking and vehicle violatioas
Failing to ptopedy maintain Pti*u.y Residence,
landscaping and/ot structures on lot
I Animal or aaimal-telated structute violafion * no
iairiries

r

Srgnage violation
e Nuisances (noises, smells, lighting etc)
. Unapprovedlprohibited items placed/stored on
commofl alea
r Prohibited machinery. or equipment

1ot

or

t
.
r

3

Roadway use
Diseases aad/or insects
Using aLot for residential pu{poses when utilities are
not maintained on the Lot
a Use of cornmon a!e& causiog damage
r Removal, alteratioo, iniury or interference with
landscaping on Common Area

4

r Improvemeats, altetations, repaks, excavations or
othet work which in any way alters the extedor
appearance of any tot or fhe Improvements located
thereon othet thafl what was apptoved by the Board

5

r

Placing aPnmary Residence on a Lotwifhout
approval of the Board
o Plzcrng or maintaining rnore than one Pdmary
Residence on a Lot
r Commencing Imptovements, alterations, repairs,
'n arry way altets t}re
excavalions ot other work vrhich
exterior appearance of any Lot or tlte Improvernents
located thereon witlout Boatd approval
r Violations relating to the size ar.dlar placement of
stfllctffes and improvements
r Trade or business violation
r Minimum lease term or Single Family rental violation
o Animal yiolation causing injudes to person(s) or othet
aaimal(s)

r
r

Drainage
Further subdivision

r

First Notice - minimum $50 fine plus
cos t of repairs /restoration
I Second Notice - mirrimum $100 fine
plus cost of repairs/restotadon
r Thfud Notice - minimum $150 fine plus
cos t of repairs /res toration
r Fourth Notice - minimum $250 fine
plus cost of repairs/restoration
r First Notise - minimum $75 fine
r Second Notice - minimum $100 fiae
r Third Notice - minimum $125 fine
r Fourth Notice - mirrimum $150 fine
r Coatinuing/Recurring Violations - $100
fine per day
r First Notice - minimum $150 fine
r Second Notice - mirrimum $300 fine
r Thfud Notice - minimum $450 fine
r Fourth Notice - minimum $600 fine

r

Continuiag/Recuning Violations - $250

fioe per day

